Introduction
============

Universal health coverage (UHC) has been defined as "the desired outcome of health system performance whereby all people who need health services receive them, without undue financial hardship."[@R1] However, scarce resources in most countries cannot ensure that everyone obtains every beneficial health service at an affordable price. Therefore, priority-setting is required to provide a comprehensive range of key services, which are well aligned with other social goals, to which all people should have access.[@R2] The question then arises: how comprehensive is comprehensive? Definitions and indicators of essential health services as well as financial protection have recently been suggested to guide countries on implementing UHC.[@R3]^,^[@R4] Policy-makers then need to make choices about what health services to provide, for whom, at what price and at what quality.

The configuration of UHC is country specific, since the demography, epidemiology, culture and history, as well as spending requirements and available resources are different for every country. Many countries set priorities using waiting lists, by compromising on quality of care, by not providing certain services to some populations or geographic areas or by charging user fees that only some can afford to pay.[@R5] Ad hoc rationing processes occur implicitly in every interaction between people and health systems, but the effects of these processes on access and equity need to be considered.

Further, ad hoc or informal priority-setting can disadvantage the least well off and distort a national health system's ability to progress towards UHC. Many of the most effective interventions that favour the poor continue to be under-used, while less cost--effective and sometimes wasteful interventions are funded.[@R6] Inequity of access to health services, especially among the worse-off, provide justification to promote UHC in countries with high levels of both health and socioeconomic inequalities, which are mostly low- and middle-income countries.[@R7] Meanwhile, several high-cost, new and marginally effective medications, one driver of expenditures across health care systems,[@R8] have been widely adopted especially in middle-income countries.[@R9]^--^[@R11]

This paper focuses on priority-setting for UHC, first by defining priority-setting and its dimensions, followed by an exploration of explicit national priority-setting. We conclude by discussing opportunities for more concerted action to enhance UHC goals through explicit priority-setting. We provide justification for explicit health priority-setting and guidance to countries on how to set priorities for UHC.

What is priority-setting?
=========================

Analysis of priorities
----------------------

Priority-setting in health care has been defined as:

> "the task of determining the priority to be assigned to a service, a service development or an individual patient at a given point in time. Prioritisation is needed because claims (whether needs or demands) on healthcare resources are greater than the resources available."[@R12]

In the context of health systems, priority-setting is about allocation of resources to innovative high-cost medicines or new vaccines and its introduction in public health programmes; prevention, or primary care; to training community workers or specialists; about deciding which population subgroups ought to receive subsidized care; even about complex policy interventions such as introducing pay-for-performance schemes for remunerating providers.

As in the case of specific drugs or surgical procedures, establishing priorities concerning human resource capacity, infrastructure investment, provider payment or premium setting for service delivery also requires systematic consideration of available evidence. And while such evidence may be more readily available in the case of pharmaceuticals, policy-makers still need to address the same two broad sets of issues when considering more complex service delivery and policy interventions. These are: first, the relative effectiveness of rival alternative interventions and, second, the value to be placed on the outcomes for each alternative. Even in the absence of technical skills or data, a structured approach setting out the costs and benefits of each option can make trade-offs explicit, highlight assumptions and gaps in evidence and reveal values underpinning decisions.

This process can also help ensure engagement with clients and stakeholders in the process of collating, reviewing and interpreting the evidence, making implementation and impact more likely. Decision-making processes will inevitably reflect expert judgements when data for sophisticated modelling, or the local skills for analysis, are unavailable. In such circumstances, it is important to be able to interpret evidence from other settings and assess its relevance. Core principles for planning, conduct and reporting of economic evaluations have been suggested.[@R13]

Explicitly setting priorities
-----------------------------

Priority-setting is about making explicit choices about what to fund and weighing the trade-offs between the various options in the process. All health systems set priorities: these are reflected in the technologies and services paid for and in the investments made in training and infrastructure. Whether implicitly or explicitly, driven by local players or global donors, priorities become established even in settings where the institutions, data and technical expertise for doing so effectively and fairly are weak or non-existent. Thus the question is not whether to set priorities -- but how to improve priority-setting processes.

When done explicitly, those who make the decisions are more likely to be known and accountable. There are clearly set out methods and processes for weighing the trade-offs between different options and for involving various stakeholders. Positive and negative lists for surgical procedures and technologies; price controls and reimbursement regulations for drugs and devices; investing preferentially in training and remunerating family doctors; all belong to a lesser or greater extent to this category of explicit priority-setting. Such explicit resource allocation mechanisms can target different types of interventions (prevention versus treatment); levels of the health system (central versus provincial government level); different geographies (e.g. urban versus rural); different services (primary versus hospital care); different population groups (e.g. women and children or the unemployed); different complexities (e.g. dialysis services or transplantation); different diseases (e.g. infectious diseases) or different technologies (e.g. vaccines or pharmaceuticals), among others. In defining explicit priority-setting, it is also helpful to discuss what explicit priority-setting is not ([Box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}).

###### Explicit priority-setting is not about:

-   Cost control or cost cutting: through explicit and scientifically robust priority-setting, more resources can be released from cost-ineffective technologies towards more cost--effective ones or towards covering more people. Furthermore, priority-setting can help make the case for increasing spending on health systems by showing the value of what can be gained. Priority-setting can contribute to defining the least damaging and most explicit ways of cutting costs.

-   Technocratic one-off exercises carried out by international expert consultants insulated from politics and social values: explicit priority-setting is as much about the process followed as it is about methods and data. Without a transparent, inclusive and independent process, the results of priority-setting are unlikely to be adopted. Indeed, explicit priority-setting makes difficult decisions about trade-offs easier to defend.

-   Hidden denial of access to needed services: priority-setting happens even when no one dares admit it does. Explicit priority-setting offers stakeholders a chance to review and debate the decisions and perhaps reverse them. The intent of the process is to replace behind the scenes advocacy and lobbying with explicit analysis and strong governance. It replaces potentially self-seeking decisions with open, challengeable and evidence-informed ones.

-   Promoting privatization or nationalization: priority-setting happens in one form or another in public, private and mixed systems. Explicit priority-setting can benefit all systems independent of their major funding source or type of provider. Priority-setting is a way for public or private health-care payers to identify what they want to buy and, potentially, where they want to buy it from, irrespective of ownership.

On the other hand, implicit methods, though by definition hard to describe, may be ad hoc, or rely on semi-explicit strategies such as peer benchmarking or oversight or devolving responsibility to the local provider through budgetary or regulatory controls. For example, without a clear benefits package, services provided rely on the clinical judgment of individual physicians. Similarly, through waiting times or ability to pay, priorities can be implemented in an implicit and hence intrinsically unaccountable way.[@R14]

Explicit priority-setting processes can be challenged. In an explicit process it is clear who made which decisions, the criteria used, whether the criteria used were met, what evidence was considered and whether the evidence was adequately assessed, whether appropriate values were employed, who was consulted, whether those giving advice had significant conflicts of interest and how the various trade-offs were made. More importantly, it is easier to make improvements in the process of explicit priority-setting as compared to the implicit one.

There have been major global efforts to inform global and country decisions in health, including the World Health Organization's (WHO's) CHOICE initiative[@R15] and its essential medicines list; the World Bank's 1993 World Development Report;[@R16] and the Disease Control Priorities Project,[@R17] among others (further details available from corresponding author).

These efforts have mostly focused on technical ways of defining specific interventions or technologies as priorities for all to adopt or on developing whole lists or packages of recommended cost--effective interventions. These efforts have also been coupled with global calls to action suggesting how budgets for health ought to be allocated. Sometimes such efforts were coupled with recommendations for rule-of-thumb thresholds to be used in determining cost--effectiveness usually based on a country's gross domestic product per capita. However, if rules of thumb are too generous compared to budgets available, this can lead to implicit rationing. Some initiatives have invested in collecting and compiling regional and national data to enable better country contextualization of decisions.[@R15]^,^[@R17] However, there has been less emphasis on local processes for collecting necessary data and for deriving and implementing decisions including health benefits packages, which comprise a set of selected essential services that is provided by partially or fully publicly subsidized funds.[@R18] As a result, many technically-focused efforts at priority-setting carry the risk of imposing opportunity costs in the form of reductions in potential health.[@R19]^,^[@R20] A recent WHO resolution[@R21] supports local capacity strengthening and local determination of health priorities.

How to set health priorities?
=============================

This section briefly covers the practical steps for priority-setting, building on a guidebook currently being developed.[@R18]^,^[@R22] Although these steps can be applied to many areas, to maintain the focus of priority-setting for UHC, the development of a benefits package will be used as an example.

Defining principles and scope
-----------------------------

Authorities and stakeholders who play a role in UHC need to identify the need for setting priorities, for example determining which services to offer as part of UHC. They need to outline the principles, such as equity, efficiency, financial protection and sustainability that are driving factors or products of UHC development. Countries can decide which principles to uphold and introduce depending on their context and social values.[@R23] Each UHC scheme may have different principles and priorities that may change over time depending on the health system context, yet the force behind identification and use of these principles is acceptance by all parties. The scope for setting priorities is also an important factor. Some schemes may focus only on treatment services while others may include public health programmes, health promotion and disease prevention. The scope of priority-setting may be limited to technologies or individual interventions or may extend to intersectoral interventions, such as primary care infrastructure, human resources or health information systems.

Operationalizing the principles
-------------------------------

After defining principles and scope, technical bodies need to define criteria that reflect the identified core principles and devise the protocols to inform who does what, when and how in the priority-setting process. A review of international experiences can be useful at the stage of developing criteria associated with selected principles. For example, equity links to accessibility for different groups that have equal needs, efficiency can be associated with value for money (incremental cost--effectiveness ratio), financial protection relates to catastrophic household expenditure and sustainability is reflected in budget impact.

In terms of protocol, priority-setting broadly involves four steps, which are: (i) identifying interventions or issues to be considered; (ii) finding evidence; (iii) making decisions and (iv) making appeals. While different stakeholders may have contrasting capacities and therefore varying contributions at each stage of the process, experiences indicate that broad stakeholder participation, especially engaging civil society and the public, is important for long-term sustainability of the process.[@R24]

Selection of priority issues
----------------------------

As countries' health burdens evolve and new technologies are developed, identifying appropriate topics for consideration at the right time is crucial. This also ensures transparency and trust among stakeholders that will address questions or requests for justification regarding the selection of issues for consideration. Development of explicit criteria for nomination of topics can encourage stakeholder participation in the process. The criteria should be in line with core principles of UHC and simple enough for stakeholders to understand and employ. For example, the cost of assessing particular interventions that are currently not included in the UHC benefits package could address potential issues of inequity or financial burden.[@R24]

Finding the evidence
--------------------

Priority-setting can be difficult if evidence is not properly considered because stakeholders have different perspectives and interests. Evidence can be considered in several ways depending on available resources and the principles identified, which can include quantitative or qualitative, global or local, clinical, social or economic and primary or secondary evidence. The groups responsible for generating the evidence should have academic integrity and limited conflicts of interest. It is also important that evidence generated is comparable across interventions. In some countries with limited capacity, the government may allow industry to provide evidence, resulting in the need for mechanisms to ensure the reliability and validity of the evidence, for example, through the establishment of methodological guidelines and independent review.[@R25] In cases of limited capacity and infrastructure, there may be limitations in availability of local evidence; the attempt to generate relevant evidence can thereby help build capacity for generating local data.

Making a decision
-----------------

While making decisions is commonly perceived as the only step involved in setting priorities, the process and steps beforehand, such as the identified principles, are necessary to ensure that the decisions are legitimate, transparent and consistent. It is worth noting that evidence itself is not the deciding factor and that decision-making also requires interpretation of the evidence. Qualitative evidence can be equally important as quantitative results. Decisions that are made can be ad hoc or on a one-off basis, but setting priorities for UHC requires long-term mechanisms. Many authorities assign a group of stakeholders to take part in making decisions. Committees need to be available to listen to presentations or read reports and deliberate on the issues at hand. There should be a mechanism to appeal the decisions made and criteria should be developed to ensure that there are valid reasons for making an appeal.

Implementing the decisions
--------------------------

Although the implementation of decisions is not priority-setting per se, it is important because setting priorities cannot be effective without implementation. Priority-setting needs to be linked with resource allocation in health, finance, human resources and other areas. Sometimes decisions can be implemented as pilots with plans for scaling up in the future. Evidence-informed policy decisions can help guide implementation as well as monitoring and evaluation.

Monitoring and evaluation
-------------------------

Monitoring and evaluation by implementers and/or external evaluators involve assessing effective priority-setting processes, which may be different from that associated with the impact of UHC and policy implementation. It also focuses on comparing the outcomes of priority-setting and the principles that were set, determining whether the principles and criteria were achieved and identifying potential modifications or changes in the priority-setting process. However, research on monitoring and evaluation of priority-setting processes is scarce.

Challenges and limitations
==========================

Political economy
-----------------

As setting priorities is related to allocation of public resources, it is always a political matter. Different stakeholders hold different perspectives on priority-setting, for example, health professionals may view it as a threat to clinical autonomy, industry may perceive it as a barrier to introduction of new technologies in the market and patients may think of it as a limitation on access to services. Priority-setting can be controversial and the public does not always understand the need for setting priorities, particularly due to controversies brought about by the media, even where priority-setting embodies strong ethical principles.

Resources are essential
-----------------------

While it is possible to highlight features of better or worse priority-setting processes, there is no universal approach to carrying out explicit priority-setting for UHC.[@R26] Every country or institution needs to find its own solution that will evolve over time. To support these context-specific processes, experiences and lessons learnt need to be shared and the value of explicit priority-setting as a necessary, but not sufficient, condition articulated. Good investments are likely to be: spending less than 0.1% of the total health care budget on deciding how to spend the remaining 99.9% more wisely; improving outcomes and access; and building the technical, evidential and institutional capacity in the process.[@R9] Experiences in Chile, Ghana, Thailand and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland indicate that these countries only spend a small amount on the priority-setting process.[@R9]

Global organizations
--------------------

By sharing experiences and practices, global organizations can help raise awareness about priority-setting. They can also support politicians and decision-makers in capacity development. In 2014, the WHO General Assembly recommended that governments establish priority-setting mechanisms, with assistance from international organizations.[@R21] The establishment of country coordinating mechanisms by the Global Fund and the National Immunization Technical Advisory Group supported by the vaccine alliance GAVI, are examples. Given that more countries are graduating from aid from these global donors, it is even more important for priority-setting to be implemented by countries.[@R27]

Additional factors
------------------

Priority-setting cannot solve all of the challenges and barriers associated with health resource allocation. UHC requires more than priority-setting, for example, political commitment and financial resources. Priority-setting cannot overcome weak governance, but it can support transparency and accountability and other such factors that enhance good governance. Weak regulation and implementation are also barriers to achieving priority-setting goals. Priority-setting without implementation is as futile as implementation without setting priorities. Nevertheless, many countries have been able to achieve UHC without explicit priority-setting processes in the early stages. As technologies and services multiply and health system budgets grow alongside citizens' expectations, explicit priority-setting for UHC is becoming more important.

Conclusion
==========

Explicit, transparent and accountable priority-setting processes that pay attention to trade-offs when deciding on the use of scarce health-care resources are both desirable conceptually and feasible in practice. While the global community has long recognized the importance of preferentially subsidizing cost--effective health interventions and products for UHC, there is still insufficient emphasis on building national capabilities that can set priorities. Better priority-setting can constructively channel the many and growing competing demands and calls for action in health.
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